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OURBOYS ARE-COMING HOME

Thank God, the sky is clearing!
The clouds are hurrying past;

Thank God, the , day is nearing,
The dawn is coming fast.

And when glad herald voices
Shall tell us peace has come,

This thought shall most rejoice us

"Our boys are coming home

Soon shall the voice of singing
Drown war's tremendous din ;

:Soon shall the joy-belle ringing
Bring peace and freedom in.

The'jubllee bonfires burning,
Shall soon light up the dome,

And, soon, to soothe our yearning,
Our boys are coming home.

Ile vacant fireside places
navewaited for them long;

Thelove-light lacks their faces,
The chorus waits their song ;

Ashadowy fear has lamented
The, long deserted room ;

But now our prayers are granted,
Our boys are coming home!

0, mother,aalmly waiting
For that beloved eon !

0, sister, proudly dating
The victories be has won I

O,maiden, softly hummlog
Tbe love•song While you-roam—

Joy, joy, the boys are coming—
Our boys are coming home!

And yet-0, keenest sorrow
They're coming, but not all ;-

Full many a dark to-morrow
Shall wear its sable pall •

For thousands who are sleeping
Beneath the enpurpled loom:;

4,Woe I woe•! for those we're weeping,
Nho never will come home I

0, sad heart, hush the grieving;
Wait but a little while!

With hoping and believing
Thy woe and fear beguile.

Wait for the joyous meeting
)3eyond the starry dome ;

For there our boys are waiting
To bid us welcome home.

Daughter's Stratagem.
JudgeRose lived in Belleville, on

the banks of a great river in the West.
Every year he went to Washington,
and his voice was often heard in the
halls of Congress. Yet though he was

Balled great, he was not good, because
he Wild very' fond of drinking wine,
brandy,.&c., and frequented the gam-
bling rooms 60•numerous in the day.
These liabitit gained upon him daily,
Anti' they conquered .all' his moral
,strength. His townsmen refused to
;send him as their delegateany longer.

Judge.Rose had an amiable wife
And three pretty daughters. Mary,
the eldest daughterwas his special pet.
He thought more of her tban he did of
himself, and no wish of her's went un-
•eatisfied. She was of a sweet disposi-
tion,and so obedient and respectful to
her parents, and kind to every one
about, that shewas beloved by every-
body. Andthough her father's dwel-
ling was the most- elegant, find they
bad beautiful grounds and servants,
and horses;and carriages, and fine
clothes, she never• Pat on airs as many
do, but was modest and retiring.

Mr.Rose and his wife and daugh-
ters Were'all' members of a Christian
,church. Heqvas often suspended from
ataiellowship, and on promises of re-
pentance received .fsgain. His influen-
tial position in society, and the pious
conduct of his wife and' daughters,

roamed much pity r fi3r them, and elicited
much patience. They hoped by love
and forbearance to restore him wholly.
But all the love of his family and of
the church, could, not stop this erring•
Jima iAt his downward course.

At last so IoW did he fall as to lose
.all self-respect,.-and frequent the low-
Astwhiskey shops in town. Daily he
went out unshaved, unwashed, ragged
And almost naked, and when drunk
would sing a low song which would
draw around him ' a crowd of boys

40 jeer- audslaugh, andieorn- the once
dignified Judge. In personal appear-
4neele was now the lowest of the low.

It is not to be supposed that Chris-
ftian and temperance men allowed such
a man to ruin himsetf without efforts
to save him. Earnest and persevering
endeavors .Were put forth,. prayers
were offered up, and hie family left no
avenue to his heart un entered. Bat
all were • alike useless and hopeless.
Us wife and daughters wept and pray-
.ed,•but.despaired entirely.

Mary, Lis pet, often labored to save
• •her father froth open ,disgracer If not

trom private ein, Oho heparrie very
.sad, and rargae4 tp 0,4E4 Ohurph or
Igo into pOciety: When herfather was
:sober bp ha4'penee 'enough to see the.sorrowfni pliange in his once happy
Mar l` gd seemed'to regrethis course
Fore for,her sake than for his Own.

One morning he started as usual for
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the drinking shop. He was a horrible
object, innocent to look at, as well as
filthy. Ills wife tried to hold him
back, and get him, at leastr to put on

some_ decent clothing, but ho would
not yield. Mary made her appearance
by his side, clothed in rags, low at the
neck, bare•armed and bonnetless, with
an old whiskey bottle in her hand.
Taking her father's arm she said:

"Come, father•l'm ,going too.
"Going where?" said he staring at

her as if horror struck.
"To the dram shop. What is good

for you is good for, mo."
Then she began to flourish her bot-

tle and sing one of the low songs she
bad heard him sing in the streets.

"Go back, girl,you arc crazy. Moth•
er take her in." •

"But I am going, father with you to
ruin my soul and body. It is of no
U1313,to, me to be' good, while you are
going off to the bad place. You'll be
lonely there without your kary."

"Go ' away, girl, you'll drive me
mad."

'But you have been mad for a long
time, and lam goingmad too. What
do I care, my father is only a poor
despised drunkard, his daughter may
as well drink and lie in the gutter
too."

So Mary pulled away at hei• father's
arm, and went on to open the gate.
He drew back; still she dragged on
and sung londer. A few boys began
torun towards them, and then her
father broke from her hold, and went-
into the house. There he sat down
and putting his face in Lis barids, wept
and sobbed aloud. Still MarY stayed
out.

is the matter?" asked Mrs
Rose. .

"Mary is crazy, and I made her so.
I wish.l was- dead. Do go and got
her in. I won't go out to.day." -

Mrs. Bose wont out .and told Mary
what. her lather-had said, and then she
went, in. She sat down with her bot-
tle in her hand, and all day she -kept
on the old rags. Mr. Rose was in a

terrible state for the want of 'his ac-
customed stimulus, and frequently
would go to the- door, but Mary was
ready: at-his side on every occasion.
Mrs. Ilose prepared her meals with ex
tra; care add gave her husband two
cups of coffee, and the latterpart of
the day he laid down to sleep. When
ho woke up Mary was still there in
her rags, and her• bottleby her side.

With much trembling and shaking
he put on .a good. suit of clothes, and
asked his wife .tosend for a barber.
Then after tea he Said, "I am going
out." . --

"Where?"
!,To the temperance hall. do with

me and see if I don't go there."-
So. Mrs. Rose went with him to the

door of the bail, Mary'Still saying:'
"I must follow, for I'm afraid he will

go to the whisky shop without me."
But his wife saw him. go up stairs

and enter the meeting room and the
door close upon him. Then she and
Mary went home to rejoice, in, tremb-
ling, at the result of the stratagem.:

Surprise, joyand some distrust per-
vaded the minds of` the assembly of
temperance brothers when Mr. Rose
walked in. Be was invited forward
and asked to speak whatever he WWI-
- • •

He rose, and told the tale of the day,
and added, "when:I saw how myan-
gel daughter was transformed into ',a
low; filthy creature'; when he knew
how much lower she would have to
descend ifshe went with me, I abhor-
red .myself. She vowed to go every-
where I wont, and do everything I did.
Could lisee her do that? Her loveli-
ness stained, her character ruined I
No, sir t if it kills me, I will leave off,
and never touch, taste or handleMore;
fro.m this night henceforward and for-
ever. And now, gentlemen, help me
to be a man again."

The building vibrated with the cheer-
ing, and stamping and clapping, and a
gush of song arose from those manly
hearts which might have been heard
for miles. Oh ? "there is joy in heav-
en over one sinner that repenteth,"
and should there not be joy on earth

We hope God converted the soul of
Mr..Bose, for he became a good man,
and hisfatally were very happy. But
we hope no other daughter
to resort to so painful i remedy to save
a father.

. .

Whon the Lincoln family re-
mown to Chicago, Capt.. Robert Lin-
coln will est4ll4iglt 1249Ae1f nn o lowyor
thorp.

may' Thorp is a Permsylyanla soldier
lobo has lost both arms, both legs and
one vet 40 rePaAbut alive to .tell the
story.

Ile' A. bronze statue. ,Presidept
Lincoln, to cost 820,000, is to be
placed in Capitol Square, Albany, New
York,

The Stonewall

TheLast of the Rebel Pirates.

Only, two ajloat.-7 -The "Stonewall" and
"Shenandoah."—Where they have
been. Where they are now supposed
to be.
It is now a matter of 'some interest.

to American commerce to ascertain
where the rebel pirateS may be cruis-
ing which arc now .afloat. There aro
but two at sea, and should not their
offieers-hear of the late change in the
position of military affairs. in the Uni-
ted. States, and the rapid crushing
out of, the *rebellion Which- sent theM
out to prey uponAmerican etminbrce,
they may still .be productive of se-
rious damage to our mercantile inter;
gists, The one is an extremely fast
English-built, English-armed, and
English manned steamer, now called;
the Shenandoah; and the other is a
regular Freneh-built iron-clad,minned
with English guns, and named the
Stenewall; 'both officered by rebels,
and sailing.under the rebel flag, We
subjoin the following description of
each of these pirates, taken from the
New York Herald, which mayproye of
considerable interest at the present
time to our own mercantile marine, as,
well as a guide to our armed navy:

The iroa-clad'rebel ram Stonewallwas constructed in Bordeaux, Franco,
in 1864, ostensibly for the Danish Gov-
ernment, under the direction of a,
Frenchman, a protege of the Emperor;
and a bosom friend of Slidell, the rebel
"envoy," and rebel naval officers in
France. .Through the, efforts of Mr.
Dayton, our minister in Franco, the
open transfer of the vessel, when coin-

plated, to the rebels,•Was prevented,
and she was alleged to have been Sold
to, parties in ,Copenhagen. She was
taken to that port, where she laid two
days, and then, quietly taking her mcn
and her material ofilioard; put to ;sea:

We next hear of her at the port of
Ferrol, Spain, Where she arrived Febru•
ry 4,1865, leaking badly, and strained
by the heavy weather encountered on
her voyage. At first orders Were
received • from Madrid to apply the
twenty-four-hour rule, and give her
only provisions and water enough for
ono day'ssupply. No repairs were' to
he permitted. The following day, the
views of the Spanish Government
changed, and permission was given to
Capt. Page to repair and refit his ship.
He at once went to work, and not
only repaired his. vessel, but found
means to smuggle on: board additional
men for her crew. On the 7th of
February the frigate Niagara_arrive,d
at Ferrol, and on the 21st the -Sacra-

• _ .

MOW joined her. While lyingin port
the •rana,-then called the Olinda, was
visited by a mysterious English steam-
er, and, it is supposed, received from

and
shell,

men, guns, provisions; shot and
shell, ar,d other,,equipage.,_Nothing,
however; was seen transferred from
ode vessel to :the other. The Stone-
wall lay in port .Until the 21st of
March, 'when, having corepleted her
repairs, she put to, sea, accompanied
by lispanish frigate; to see that Span-
ish ~neutrality was not broken- bya bat-
Within' a marine leag,uo of their shere.
She found the weather too heavy for
,her, and, put; back, leaking somewhat.
On : the following day, the weather
being more pleasant, she again put to
Sea; and the Niagara airldSacramento
steamed for her, hitt she ,turned again
and went book to her aochoring in
port. On the folloWing day she again
started out, the sea being smooth and
the ,Weatlir :Everything being
so favorable to the Tarn, our 'vessels
did not engage her, and she procee-
ded to Lisbon, ,where the Niagara and
Sairamento folloWed her: On the
27th of March she sailed from 'Lisbon
and arrived at Tone-riff° on. the 31st,
three, days from -,Ltsbon. Here the
authorities enforced the •twenty four

hour rule, and compelled her to go to
sea on the expiration of that time.
,She: sailed on the first of April, sine()
which time wo.have i'eceived no Intel-
•ligenao of her. Where she has gone
wo know not, but presume that she is
making her, way to the West Indies,
or perhaps to Brazil. The .President's
proclamation will reach the West,
Tndies'in a Week from this, and the
Anglo-rebel authorities of those islands
will understandthe penalty of h'arbor-
ing or assisting the pirate. Those
whoknow Qaptaiu Page do not antici-
pate any bold raids on our seaport
towns. He lacks the dash and cool
courage for any attempt of the kind.

• r.EhpQlinde, or as she is now known,
the Stonewall, is about one linndred
and seyentyfive feet-lorigover all, and
thlrtyfeet beat* pflp is fitted with a
spur or ram twenty feet length,
made of, wrought iron; and strongly

:fastened to the ship. ;J:Ler armor plat-
ing is five and a- half inches thick
with a heavy, solid wood heoliing.
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She has two iminorable terreti, the
forward one armed with a heavy three.
hundred-pounder Armstrongrifle gun,
and the latter with two two hundred!.
pounder Armstrongs. The decks aro
Of wood, with iron plating an inch
thick beneath. She has twokeels, two
rudders, two propellers,- .and four en-
gines of great power. liar main dock
is said to be not more than Ave feet
abovo.the water. Iter sides, slope in
considerably, to glance off shot. She
is brig-rigged, and carries about sev-
enty men. . ••

The Shencindoah
The rebel pirate ShenandoahlB,,the

English vessel, manned by' many of
the crew of tho late rebel' pirate , Ala-
bama, sunk by the Keardarge, raiding
on•our commerce in the East Indies:

._••• .

She -.was purcimsed...by -the, rebels in
England, and fitted out there to a
great extent. She cleared in:October.
last, under her proper name, the Sea
King, for.Bombay, with a load aeon'.
A rebel naval officer was in charge.
She proceeded tothe island of Madeira,
where she found an English steamer
called the Laurel; which brought her
guns; ammunition and; atrUdation to
her crew. The Laurel: ran • out of
Funchal, and transferred the munir
tions, &e.,. to the See -Icing at sea.
When this was accomplished the. Eng-
lish flag was lowered and the rebel
flag hoisted. The ship.wasthen put
in commission as a rebel, privateer,
under a new name.-the.:Shonandoth.:
Her cruise was then. continued; .All.
American Vessels foiled were burned
and destroyed and: their crows: made.
prisoners or-induced to join, the' pir-.
ates. She touched at the Wand of.
Tristan d'Acunba, and landed the
crews of the vessels she 'had ialready
captured, and then steamed for Mel.'
bourne, Australia, where she arrived
on the 25th of,Tuly last. On her voy-
age-she had taken. and destroyed elev._
en or twelve sail Of all kinds, most of
them in the vicinity of the Cape of
Good hope, At Melbourne she:recei-
ved thorough repairs to her boilers
and machinery,.Was:, 'docked; had her
bottom fixed, and augmented her, crow,
in violation of English neutrality, by
about 'eighty men; The -Englishnif
thoritiasgrnnted every favor desired,
against the . urgent' Protests of ea'''.
consul, Mr: Blanchard, and the officers
Were feted at the Melbourne Club.
Our consul was insulted by one of the
crown efficers by the name ofGanner,
and in 'every_ way our „representative
was given to understand that the
sympathies of the peeple with
the pirates. After -remaining some
time at Melhotirne, the, Shenandoah
steamed cut.: of the. bay, mid began
cruising off the Heade,, waiting the ar4
rival ofseveral :large American- Clip-
pers; due in March at thatport. 'This
is'he the We have of her oPeratiopa.
Site has doubtless carried -great:des-
truction among our.vessels in the East
Indies, but we hope thaKthe Iroquois,
CommanderRodgers, and thetaehu.
sett' have reach the locality ofhe'rerui-
sing ground, and
bort° grief. Meanwhile -*e• may re-
member the outrageous conduct of the
British On:lats' at :gelbonrne,ilnnd
place it on the, books:against them.,•:

• The Shenandoah ,is an iron :screw
steamer ''of 'about 'l,lOO tons; tholigh
she does not appeal•. to bo more than
eight hundred. SliO .earries;-ati'aiina-
mont-of eight guns,paid to be Whit-
w.Ort,ll rifles. 'lTlercrow numbers''abolit
ono hundred and fitty,men..'

The Shenandoah will doubtless-soon
shift her orusing &nand, and mnko
dash on the Pacific coast :` We shall
soon hear of her froin San .Franelsdo,
we aro cenvineod.

The Stonewall andiShen'andotihAre,
it will be observed, still' at sea, with

.

ne.brilliant ebance.of their being over-
taken. Let the foreign Government
arrest tlietn when they - enter :.a port,
or refuse all assistance. -Their' career

• ! ; •

milk, be a short one' iftheauthorities of
foreign ports will do their, duty, oth-
erwise they must•expeet to see their
men-of-war debarredfrom entering our
ports, and Also a pretty.large bill -.•for
damages•• which they must some
of these days pay. There can be now
no apology Offered for- 'extending to
these pirates bospitality,.and the soon
er their eacer is closed, the better it
will be forte world,

Eer...A. man with an enormously large
mouth calledon a dentist' to get a
tooth drawn. Atter the dentist. had
prepared his instrument, and was
about to commence operations, the
man began to strain and 'stretch' -chis
mouth till ho got it to n frightful
width. "Sta,3,''Sir,'' *said tiipdentisti
Nien't trouble yourself' to,stretehyOur
mouth any wider,for I intend tostand
outside of it to draw your tooth.'?.

DerrGood prescription for horse
that will riot eats "bit"—give him oats.

How Mr: Lincoln Earned his`Fitst
Dollar.

One evening in the ExectitivoCham-
ber there were present a -number of,
gentlemen, among them Mr. Seward,

A point in the conversationAigges-
ting the thought, Mr. Lincoln said,
"Seward, yeti .never heard, ,dld you,
how I earnect,my first. dollar ?';',.".N0.,":
said Mr. Seward. "Well," :replied he,,
'I was about 1§ years of ago. I be-
longed, ,you know, to what 'they pall
down. South the ,'scrubs; people .who
do not, own land and slaves are .no-
body there. Bat we had succeeded in
raising, chiefly. by my,labor, sefficie'nt;
produce, as I thought, to justifyme
in taking itdown tbe river to sell.

'After much persuasion I had, got
the consent of my mother to go, and
constructed a little flatboat large
enough to take the barrelor two things,.
that we hadgathered, with myselfand,
little bundle, down. to New Odeon's.
A. steamer was ,coming down the riv,
cr. We have, you know, no wharves
on the Western streams, and tho ems-
tom was, if passengers were at any of
tho landings, for thorn to go ont in a
boat, the steamer stopping and taking
them on board. ,

"I was contemplating mynew flat,
boat and wondering, whether I could

.

make it stronger or improve it inany
particular, when two men came down
to the shore in carriages with trunk,
and looking at the different beats
singled out mine, and asked, 'whoowns
this r. I answered somewhat modeStly,

do.' Will you, said ono of, them,
'take us and our trunks out to tho
steamer 7'; .‘CertainlY, said I was
very glad to havp the chance of .earn-
iug something . I supposed that each
would give me two or three bits. The
trunks .were put on my flatboat, the
pasiengers seated therneielves on tho
trunks, and 't sculled thorn oat to 'the

"They got on board, and I lifted tip
their heavy trunks, and put thern.on
deck. Trnhe steamerIves about to put
on steam again, when.I called cult that
they had forgotten, to, pay me. " Each
of them took from his pocket 'a, silver
half dollar, and threw it on the floor of
my boat. I couldacey believemy, scarcely;
eyes as I picked ,up the money. gen
tlemenaou may, think ;it,was a very
little, thing, and, in these days it seems
to me like a trifle; but it was a most
important, incident in my life. I could
scarcely credit tbat I, aye& bob, had
earned a "dollar in less than a day-
tliat-hyl-thie-st ---work-r-tiad. earmscr
dollar. Tho world:scorned wide': and
fairer before me. I'whe a' ore hope-
ful and Confident' being ~frem "that

,

' •

The Morals of the Capture.
The capture of 'Jeff. Davis Will be

regarded in a great.variety of aspects.
Tha ridiculous.. aspect . will prObably
strike the mass of the people first, and
while this view of the ease is upper-
most, we suggcst.a fewmoral reflee-
tient+ arising from it. ,•••' , -

Don't get married. Had not J.• D
been encumbered with large wife and
faniily—we mein a wife: and large
family, ho could easily have made his
escape.

Swap oven. If you take your wife's
petticoats, give k,her the boots. pair
of•Mrs."D's balmorals woad not have
betkayed her liege.

Keep youitemper., If the captors of
the "Pre'sident? had not controlled
their angry passions, he.would ,have
"hurt:some-of. 'em."-

Bo -,magnanimous: The.--energetic
pursuit of -tho Davis familjr.:hns .Seri-
ously wounded the feelings of the
!faun statesman.','

• Keep moving If INilson'S QavalryT .
„

bad measured their day's march by a
rOd tape line, J. D. would haire given
them the slip

Don't boa cowardJ D 'panie to
grief, froM his unwillingness t•ci-dip in
the breaclies.

, . . .Always wear the befit. A few more
spritigs Davis' hoop skirt Might
bayesavticl 44 13.

Cullivate the sportsof beyhood. In
the race at Irwinerjll6, every Mehl.
gun boy bhqwnd that hc.poUld heat a
hoop.

Traitors aro always betrayed.. I. D.
fled'to the woods for proteetion, but
they proved to be treel3 unable.'

Pe'ver, undertake more ;than, you
can do. J. D. undertook to cover his
sins (shins) with a woman's g,arbi but
his boots-betrayed him.

Think 'before..you act. ,Ifjeiphad
done se; no, doubt boots :would not
havo "Orned Up."
• Don't be a hypocrite. If..T. We

mil', had not tried to appear the sheep
by; in the sk,sey .sclothtug,his
!Moon might haye,lieen!spareci:' ,

Walk .uprigh My. • Joft,attompted ,to
run "'downvgongly, " and..;signally

1 Proclamation'by the Preside,ary'
Thursday, June Ist, .419pc:ined

jilotTni!liciifd.Pr4yo•L:
W 24.—* mile.President of the Uhited Staled orAiiier=

Ica. • I ' " 1'
• A-= TIIOCLANTATION.

Whereas; By:iny diradtion,:the AO2;
ting Seeretar3n of State, in ft notice to
the publicrof the, 171b, requested
varions-teligions clerihrninations to, arilsoluble oh. the lfith ori' -fh,`e'ecs
sioirof the obsequies 'of Abrabarn

late..President eft, the rUnited
States, and to •observe the sante; with
appropriate, ceremonies; but . ,

Whereas, Out beeoiniione 'great house of inciurning, he sthe head.cif the faniilita.beentakeri.'
away, and,believing thata special !perk
od should be assigned for,again burn-,
bling ourselves before ~Alreighti dod;•

in order that the beidavoinent maibe
sanctified to the nation--

• Now, therefore, in, order to . .mitigato
that'gricf on earth which. can only, ,he,assuaged by 'cOnimunion,. IvithPtither'in'lleaVeh, aiid :inircomPlianeewithrthd ,wishes lionittorS•and''-rre'pl,
resen tatives in Con (Tress, coalman lea-

ted. to me by resolutions; adopted at
the national capital,

I, Andrew Johnson, Presideht ofthe
United States,' do' •IferebY'aPPeirit"ThursdaY, the ISt 'day•of -June., next,.
to be observed (Wherever in thelJnited
States the flag, of the.,coon tyz,,m,AY, herrespected).as a day'ofhumiliationl nd-
mourning. .A.nd I reconamend 'ray fel2
lowlcitizens then to, assemblein . 'their
respective plaeesi of •;wership,, there, to
unite in solemn service to. Almighty.
God in memory of the good nitin who
has been reMoved, sb"that all Shall be
occupied at the same tirticithi tonterri:
plation of. his virtue, and •serrciw•for,
his sudden and siolent .,„

In witness wheyeof I. have, hereunto.
set my jiapd, and caused the seal of

,the United-StaterS beThiffixed.:' '

Done at the -city: of •Washington the
24th day, ofApril, in theyear otourLord, one, thousand ,eighte. hundredand' 34:five, and of the i n'tlepen
`donee of the United Stateg of Amer;
ea the eighty-ninth. "' ' -

-.[L.,.6.1 • . Arinayw Jnurieol•T•
By the , President
W. IftriTF.a, Acting See'SF of Siate.'.
BUBINEBI3 Rt7LEB ' "X'Oil 14 lc SIM

The . world estimates 'men .loy,,theit*.success in life; and 'byfgOnsral consent
p'ermarnent tsuccess' evidence:bf
superiority' ''Never ,iinder:any-circum:
stances, mistime,w'reSiionsibilitryou
can avoid consistently withyour) duty',
to yourself and Others:',ln other words,
`mind-your own•busineSe. ..

Base all youraetion.upon-a_prineiPle
of;justice, preserve. ,yuprtogrlty.lOf
character,. .and _this:newer
reckon on.eost,. . .;

Tomei- 116er, that self iutcFcst.is store
41ply:fp warp.ye!ur judgment than all
ethercircumstancescoinbined tbercfgro
look well to your dutywhen vour.in-ter
es.kia.,99n9errP4.•

_6Fpver attonvt to, make money at
tho.exPense .(4.3..°1 1,..r;Be neither layien nor mitsorly; cf the
two avoid tbelatter. ,mean,,plan is
universally despised, but publicfavor
is, n stepping stone to .preforrenti
therefOro generous feeling shOR l4 -PPcultiintod. - - .

Promise but little; think much and
Rio more. , - , • _

. ;gl.- 1.. ,j, ;ft '.; •Let your expenses :besuch as to
leave a balanee inyour pocket Ready
nioney, is alwayti a friend in, need.

Keep clear of lawsuits for even if• case, -; • •even if
gain youT,yous.ve.genp:ally,

Avoid bOth borroviogrmd
thinking,Liquor arnokiiim I"g1'81aria chewirig toblicOo are hadjriibits;

they impair the mind and pookee; arid
telia i 6 lei

one'down'bat to'lift9thie
tlie','regard ,of the virtlumis' did
' Never relate y'oni.'niiiifortutiee 'to
others, and never oritriii' Over
youcan not prevent,

Who Makee Moneyin (ill,
Abp following hurnorons oration.cin

this'subjoot, front <a liotel proprietoilin
:the , rogionis, is-too•foroible,and trilio; - 1q
be lost- :Why,,haven't,haven't made
'money i!.? bil :Boar inon are-peant
to,',taidie /money., in :bil-'-theykt out
out. for it and,nothing-else-They we're
intended- for it. What Eiortof
is it:that inakes,money in oil? I'll-tell
you. One of,•zour tosting,ripping sort,
offellows; snob as will, go-their ,ivhdle
pile ion anykind bf it' hand—mon thi:
will -look at a, plow of groundi•seriipo
it•with' s,etick smell the eild,sweir
ft,jvire4s -oil tliere,', and 'slap 'down 'a
hundred. and fifty-tbonSiinardollt.tra on

'tho'•cooni,or and- havviho'dkd eignOd
before the ovvnerlitioVis Whi3ro'he
Tl3P,P'§ tl-our sor.qt 'payee money in
oil;' ..9else'burit eiows
fly'.ll6"vi, I 'nevercould'
-hoff4in balan'ce'
Overliso4'PoSferty ugaiiiet Ii e'pf
gleotbacks. Oliiinbetil'- Of aofittid .L hc4efiiine 1860' rv;ns Ciwilor. of Wells;

out of thonilifie,
gi'easy 'Theri
wits oVeritocked;''6ll' tib)at, d`ciA4'.
Oirty--,-,twerf ty•ii,vegfteiintricon tg1141

MEI 1111-.l_M A:11-M 4035-g,
.1013 ,g41.49 1400 4014-

-..'.-

th._6o,,comoti„ A„.ttg.
same' the snoit'ample-faellitree-for-peomptly.the tlfi MY 7vl4-I;lAlXlQfglileeWitls6 tiV

I,,,RoclAmun,l ,w.2 2 a 0..Az .05:;64 .

3.lr,laozeP, min11:4,4,3,..„141:1
BILL h Eeps;

.
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barrel—yes, to tiro cents!ii w--fit 4
agreed to, filqrrets, forlAff the o• I,n,i?tl,?ithrewup"?he,eOntraeAMliwoul,l_perhaps etay:ii•3l/itirdAne;c s4y•An:,
morning,?:. 4Mayor,'.,Ens,Mond(l,,brolimgst
give me &Irk- 1411,11aPl giVnyonq,

children'half friklifeikiilkii*dihiffl l4inti the 11,1i8fIticr
'ei!'!"Mother! moihe

P9,
other. oil -well.,l..T.hon4lieyed:exinie"..4l,
ra p— ':R79-FilP,Pll lg4,nr- .9l3loßßEtili",from inside, lind th'at. bargain would
he, brokir litirrY2 .6ii`tlie4nl4
°attn. `Over, ,befeol 1+411.)
eil'Welf,Lgefitleinan;;and the

• ,7

llilleniiiiiii&i'xi4liblifo -ii2:—A• fi 1/, ,IVItI,, /.' .4j1.9 f.ti('lC,fri i")1110 t:2l.

Says tliel : 10f :late istead;
biit:few inEithnse s 'O-nitro in0 'Ssits ItiV
tress • bn Paths- liiire;of.thid_wi
vidtialB,l asi9ig t boil-ordain sritatiotorroll
tbdiF last iesting-pissee! anal
b.° siticliofThem civer:4lTeir- ertrtrfbling•
bodies, lias'beeit mule InloWnLtolftlY4
publie:L", dot; •it ,f, is It t-ft settletit
noit, 'that '.th'e're. iastaisosivintrw
°lenity • 'o tb oxciLelktihhrlip.ilvsv
IVh'en '..k (iwn: ..Y6;steidaf 1-bisW6tldl,;i
by satiiaiurcfatatae.niaesf,-+-4
c'onadebtly, ielio'ved; Eta itistitues volt-

' feel irig fi biAlittiinb;l
stone; 'an/Filer part'of' gastltiria-tV
Biratorly -fa; hig,lll:7
obarit nf this. •si ty;- > was t6,thni
knowledise his frinpds.:.
Die minfortnnate !gentlemia:to-*boss;
penal ty and;Tem arkablo.4es;tli
Sion is.!inado, thn:gratiteT,
portion.i.of :his fe, :nterhaiitilOilus.;,'
snits; successfully) itiidAraNiog! anaairi
ed a comfieteheyl fo;' hlinAelfranctfayY4
ly, ;badness! i Etuakl
yearii 'print therbrsaking, ;.ouG._ofrthe
rebellion. I„ -,„; ,

Although- always canaidevA •§ciPle
what •cedentriel,. still,k none of. tbispeculi
liar ,idiosyncracies. were,)tsuffpiently
UniqUe•te.excito -remark •boy.ond, We
sphdrolof his most,intimatm acquaint:.
rides. 7 Ile. had.33ften.lf been, ttee,t4-4SI
say that' he ''.wouldo Mark shis-;gravel
but, the remark nevercaused :TONe
than;passing- comma*,; and,; tue: 4,A
that) thremyears lige; inJuno'next ; IA
hml:caused his tolubstonW,to.,_,Be:coq;
strueted-,,lnseription:l4ll4,,allii,Wrialwt,
it is-believed, lcnigifn tOikitinglo.:4l, ,qt
vitlaal i7otits' de ,;-pie, 9-.3vrk,:,,helleehP.lch
Same hiumthst..prior tb:the :;cciMpletiou
ofithe-sto'neiithich.4as'efiltlierrcestly
nor large;nho:rciniovedfJfKom.,,Twolft.4
Strecti ,where:he diedrosideil : fer-fil)lriz
erilbyears,Co, iwbat lie d'eareedter 1P9g1./
comfortableresidence -.jr(cs /3011142FP,7
nue. ,- As soonile Svoll,136410,(11:ithopo,
with-hie two da9glltersi (Me !lOk iitkfl!ll:
yecentlyirnarriecl ) I)@,; caused t,09,1404.4
A 6 be rein,Svecf,from _Pits =pillow) of emir,.
cealment in a manciftiQls 61'2'hiAl4"1Mr. .,P ;, .t8, 191itF.•P'..:, C:, Ifllfij9llnightfall
placed iiA vpOgqtirmp ,91Rcyp,)ti/ 111A9:sleeping iptt4esss.,,Tail.4 4_flail
Iliir'did fearing deddePleath 1:3y21p4-
T4:4, iiiiia'Oyiii#,ifth'?..-itir night

40 9.:.1.9. ti?0'42,--10:::-Et;,° 19lice ‘:Ar1,T,rooms-bouid-inspire,himlvithihongiss
;best, fi t telt td. theiippreh efision:.orsttd-
den dissolgtiiiiii ;ilk,' 0:-.,', ;.:o !Jo i 1 iill

~.;Fu,. ,th4-t;:filiii:lPThilli'i:e-lii?Aitll-.41?-0,13 ,t410ElRf ,°..~,9?Otr iW IFtIaJ i44k1;ro .dL it,turbae!ce necessar,yr,o Ills.wlprpoVell_f
zatbßrell,,4ip ~llntjli,an,eBrlzuikovyesterslny;mpsning., :..4,4ga.trart9.pp
'of !the servanteaitrivho'illadal,e(fri .quite
-redtleiedtfpitik tlitYpiglit.divistiditi irolito
as .6'o'lle.fdl I iAsa 'Of.4 lib'SvFi96ltf,oiii- d~.0 i . i Dill CO JI,11::-IIirdt f; 61. ~.V.")(11,1;f- .STISIR,..N.O4Sqt:INIPt,94III37P°I9:I7 ;atu
gavean alriqfPc,;ii If q9,41:7:1545§Wea91.10,

:Eind;when-aftei knock*gitiO answer
I .*SSketiiiiiieq; ,tlid 1),61t,*dilizirtidfli.iidiq,:,14,9(.1,iiif.: 1.W1,1 11:44iii1.4e8 .„44# }1)1,q
,i6,4r,1' A11i9P4 1°0,49°P,;R1gi",t41 1?,.:11°3#9-stonssTallo.4,;uponr ,,lll4,j)ga4: 2i -,11, E wes
',Wit -entry reinovedi; aride'every:,ineine
ii4iiiilqi6l: 44 .6't61` 10,q034 10`11*. 1:1700.4,4i°,•ll,,,if!ior, 13i,4, 11,08),4-' 'iX4',ik.,.'l 4::l'3AF1.1134Tbf1..! 1..‘91.1!..F ti13,,1Tt1g'qp...44,&-
.;Jl.,,A.trldriquest.Nillibidleldi telisuyvbutsit''..4tllesirelf`likhiitiji i'dted'farflily that

iiisthiliklikelitilAlalecii.oiaikg;itibiela ..,,. ~... ..):, , 1Li CA'S il .....AlO L'i 1i?.., lbaifl.ogenTlitely nail sve.. ave one , .1,,,at ,,‘...) (r, 141.,raftil
currowo, ini.made.,Airs; tia_VlZ COMpljed
:With • their:. wish'esein fr titit °Mang.*
filthily iitilAe;land!l4titlffill'elifogirOf
iii rdiatir oq,Atier 4o,hpalfxrfiqiiit.;6B
will fgto -iv iii' oi141 go iiiitt,will; 'ho madwknown necessarily e:his
fi.i'epils; v111.i1( is dB,(btitiki tibstioq•;:l4 .l:spe.ctO ;00,1hr4'fiioitiiisat=r fiii tiiiddjt
`tg!r"big ef ideiiCe,''OtudolllPlO.V ,tqciiia.
,foi, :itho_ firqiiy • 1?y- not i.9lfArtingLartii
knowledge of the satl..ovceP4O .144P31)-
perteri.:::::ll-10T,ilibililictlielifbejmfor7
tit natoi,man; .feeling - ',AUL daripg,. the

•hight',' Iniiii'ils,n-tVivalkihe Boot:of.
14'3,r'r,4:uki.A0::hi0iii4":",itv;TA.,ffii4,i:i1ite.3,9.4r.,04,f9,4.bir,L99,,iNi0ga1ef:Ai.!
top .to,.to,tastainil,liiinself, --,4ind,)falling,
cji.bsv";itilotyrf, ukiii; hie pyotrabstoly.

t. :,-, , 1.- ...,1,;,:,,,,1;.:2 ,sll-‘llO-N-Itcz-i '
. Tlii.l s s'

' 4'' itit -:pia:. 'Adt-,:".426ll;igit'' ao t
~,,, _s 1y...41.11 ARV ,';1 eil4~ Il rliVi2l_
Agtraiw.FRAIIY3b44.911W.PP1P Vilte-.9M°wise AVllijcpllolAlOBO.)l49?Q4lll..it-41.0111D
hate onolitiathta'it='.4" "Kt f'slP'i'l 07;1'1'


